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THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1S75.

illiT lIOM IBtlXTlx JOEI.
Aud uow tlic County Commissioners corue

in for an unmeasured share of the ire of our
distinguised neighbor over the way. The
Judge, that is to be if we can inake it so, is
really mad "has get his dutch up," as the
paying is and all because the Commissioners
did what they had a perfect right to do gave
us a pittance of their patronage in the shape
of job work. From the tenor of our neigh-

bor' article, one would suppose that all the
patronage of the county of right belonged to
him ; but such is far from being the fact.
We arc not, here, situated as are parties in

other counties of the State. Monroe county
has never elected her officers, below Legisla-

tive candidates, upon distinctive partizan
grounds. The attempt has been repeatedly
made to make party nominations the rule
from the beginning to the end of the County
offices, but every such attempt has been so
unmistakably frowned upon and condemned
that the party leaders have never dared to
insist upon their suggestions in that di-

rection.
From the formation of the county until the

present, all our county offices have been elec-

ted upon the volunteer system, as the best
means of securing the best men to fill the
several positions ; and we think in this we
have been eminently successful so success-
ful that we think the people will find no in-

ducements in Judge Grecnwald's senseless
mess''of twaddle to make a change. It is
true that, with but few rare exceptions, the
county offices have been filled by gentlemen
of Democratic proclivities ; but it is also true
that no man has ever yet been elected to
office in Monroe county without the aid of
"Whig, in the olden time, and latterly Repub-
lican votes, and no candidate has yet ventur-
ed upon a canvas without soliciting these
votes on the ground that politics was not in
the question, and that partizanship should
hot enter into the management ofour county
affairs. It is true that the bulk of the suc-

cessful ones have forgotten this phase in their
pre-electi- pledges, but not all have done so

and there have been instances in which
the anti-partiza- n idea in the administration
of our county offices have been carried out
to perfection. In view of these undeniable
facts, on what ground can our distinguished
neighbor, the Judge, set up his theory of
ownership of all the county patronage iu
fchape of printing ; and what legitimate, or
even partizan, right has he to denounce the
Commissioners, aud fling out his silly insinua-
tions as to their motives for giving us a job
of two hundred county bonds to print.
Jlis whimperings over the fact might possib-

ly do credit to a big calf of a school boy. but
they are beneath the dignity oj" the profes-

sion to which he belongs, and reflect no
credit on those with whom he claims to rank

as a public teacher of true aud
intelligent manhood.

Our distinguished neighbor, the Judge,
says many silly things in furtherance of his
complaint. Let us look at a few of them brief-11- '.

He supposes that " our County Com
missioners will have a most magnificent lot of
bonds." Of this, we will assure, him, there
can be no question. We have dealt largely
in this line of goods heretofore, and have
never yet failed iu giving satisfaction to our
patrous, and we don't mean to fail now. As
to our facilities to do respectable job work, we

think the character of our work will show,and
wc know that our experience has proven that
it is not necessary to "put thousands of dollars
io printing material" to secure and hold pat-

ronage; and especially is it unnecessary to be
so extravagant when, as experience has
proved to our distinguished neighbor, the
Judge, that ignorant and bungling use of that
material has failed to retain for him the
particular patronage for which it was pur-

chased. But, the Judge says we "had to
Kind it to the city to have it done"' and why
not, if, as is the case, we found there better
facilities for doing the work than could be
found here aud we saved expense by so doing,
to the county. Neither of us were prepared
to do a respectable job without extra expense
fur ink and other material, that would
have had to be purchased from some one
who is not "expected to help pay the tax that
builds the new jalL" We contracted for the
job, and we do help pay that tax, and as we
do so and furnish the job without undue cost,
we flatter ourself that no wrong is done by
the manner in which, and the place where, we
have chosen to have the work done, espe
daily as we see to having it well and cheaply
done.

Again : It is not necessary that we repeat
our reference to our neighbor
the Judge's boast, of his expenditure of
"thousands of dollars iu printing material'
and of our paucity in that respect. Suffice
it to say that his expenditure was for a spe-

cific eiass of work, and that what of his ma-

terial is not rendered useless by bad Jhand-Kn- g

is unsuited to the kind of work under con-

sideration, lie then flings at us what he calls
our attempts to "undermine the Democratic
party whenever and wherever" we could.

J .it.- - v. 11smu t?ays me jou was givcu ua us u oui.,

Uur neighbor evidently, desires to be sop-

ped," for on the undermining score we have
au idea that he should say as little as pos-

sible, for but precious little has he ventured
to do since his advent among us to strength-
en and build up his party. Our oppo-

sition has been manly aud above board, and
yet he has never attempted to controvert our
positions, bathos sung dumb as a mouse;
and the speech of Us copartizans has-bee-

peu in expressions of opinion that it was i

bad venture when he was induced to so nerv
uiv seize the pen m dclence ol J'lonroe

Democracy, Undermine the Demo

cracy! Why the talk of the leaders is u- -

uanimous that the fact that the Democratic
party hereabouts has not been totally ruined,
is because our distinguished neighbor has
beeu so much of a "nix icisscr" that the par-
ty discovered his true status, and acted inde-
pendently of a sore, the cure for which a
remedy had not yet been discovered.

.1 1 1 1 1..gain : vjur uistinguisnca neighbor owns
the county patronage because he has "been
here in business nearly nine years" and has
never received, as "a sop" of course, "the
first dollar's worth of job printing for the
borough of Stroudsburg Schoch has done it
all." Well! Well 11 Too bad!!! Too
bad ! ! ! ! We have been here nigh on to
forty years, and must confess that we have
had some county job work, but nothing to
brag of. We have been given County work
in the same proportion as our distinguished
neighbor. Time will tell. "And we have
never solicited it; " What! So says our
distinguished neighbor, and wo arc sorry to
say that in this he is gulity of an elongation
of the truth. lie has not only solicited the
work but has offered to do it very cheaply.
But the poor Commissioners how they
catch it just here. "But there are some
" men whose consistency is very limited d.

Else some of our Democratic
" County Commissioners would not try to

patronize the opposition press. This is
UUl III- - ill ob 11IUU UUiUll.1 , lilt 11- U- giv.u
Schoch job work frequently. ' ' Poor child!

Now it docs whimper over the loss of a
job. Its heart is almost broken aud we are
almost induced to hand job, pay, and all over
to it. But, neighbor, why not put on the
boldness of a sheep. Why not, at least put
on the semblance of a man, and boldly blurt
out the animus which prompts the whole of
your diatribe. Why not, feeling the truth
speak out right. If you arc afraid, neigh-

bor, we'll help you, and say to the Commis
sioners for you "you refused to buy our lot
at an exorbitant price on which to build the
new jail, and now, darn you, we'll give you
Allentown thunder." That might have ac-

complished something, but we doubt wheth-
er the babyish tone of "Those County
Bonds," article will scare any one against
whom it is so touchingly aud so childishly,
yet so vehemently hurled.

Whether "those city folks will pay any tax
in Monroe county hereafter?" wc think is
more than doubtful. We will promise, how-

ever, not to ask any abatement in our taxes
because they did the job in question. That
we did not do the job ourself but procured
it done was because we thereby saved ex
pense that we did not call upon our dis
tinguished neighbor to do it, was because
we detest botch work and could not consent
to have it foisted on the county.

SZE PAVIXC OSIDX? ACI, &C.

Our distinguished neighbor, the Judge,
must have been slightly touched with hydro
phobia last week. His disappointment at
the non receipt of that job from the Commis
sioners must have sent the mad coursing clear
through him, and he evidently felt like snap-
ping at everything that came in his way.
And he is, too, so unreasonable iu his mad-
ness, in the matter now under consideration.

The Town Council gave him an ordinauee
to publish, and pell mell he rushes into a
state almost, indeed quite, bordering on fren-z- y

at its requirements ; and what are these re
quirements why that portions of our citi
zens, owning property in certain portions of
the borough should pave in front of their
residences aud lots. Did the Town Council
take this step of their own notion ? Certain
ly not. They took it only after urgent peti
tion of citizens who owned lots in the neigh-

borhood, and would themselves be compelled
to pave at the suggestion of others. In doing
this they but exercised an undeniable right,
and were, probably better able to judge
whether there is "a street in town to-da- y

that is not easily passable in any kind of
weather as it is," as is our hydrophobic
neighbor.

It is an easy matter for the Judge to thus
attempt to stay the march of improvement
hereabouts and so truly consistent, especially
when it is remembered that when he essays
to play "My Lord Lofty," in a stroll from
his office to his dwelling, or visa versa, he
can do so on paved paths, provided by his
predecessors in borough affairs by just such
an ordinance as he so vehemently denounces;
and he can swing clear around the circle, if

he so minds, without allowing his feet to
touch anything but smooth brick and stone.

Aye, but he desires "to remind our citi
zens that there is a pressing want that should
be satisfied. And what is that want?
Why a new school house to be sure. And
what has this to do with the paving asked
for? Just nothing at all. Our citizens, as
a body, have nothing to do with the paving
except to use it when passing through the
portions of the town where it is asked for,
It is the work and expense of the owners of
the property bounded by it, and of them
alone, enforced by the power of the Council.
We might advance a theory for our neighbors
school house sensitiveness possibly several
of them, but wc forbear for the present.

But our neighbor asks "Why don't the
Town Council first build a walk up the
Academy hill !" Because, we answer, it is
not the Town Council's business to do so
They have no legal right to do so. They
can only enforce its being done, when the
School Directors aud other property holders
interested ask them to do it. Our neighbor
was in position to see this done ; the want
was before his eyes every time he went to
aud came from his home for the last eight
years; as School Director he had power in the
premises. Why did he not exercise it? And
failing to do it, what right has he now to
open his mouth in complaint? But why
pursue the subject. As we said before the
whole article smacks of hydrophobia of mad
ness and a disposition to bite some body.
W e hope he feels better now that he has
recovered his cquinimity and that he is
prewired seat himself before a glass
and, looking straight aud with judicial stern
ness at what he sees within, say, when
mourning over "our poor old tumble down

school houses, thou art the man, and to
such as thec are we beholden for "the miser-
able condition" of the "tumble down school
houses" in which we are compelled to educate
our children. Yes, Mr. Judge, you would
hit it then exactly, for had you and your
compeers taken half the pains to secure pub-
lic confidence in your directorship, that you
did to secure public distrust of your motives,
we would now have had a school house we
could have looked upon with pride, and
walks leading to it which would have secured
our children from "getting ankle deep in
mud" and prevented them from a "slip and
fall on the ice every time they go up and
down." It was not opposition to a new
school house that prevented this, but opposi
tion to the school house so planned in mys-

tery and secrecy that it was more than the
public could guess whether, after all, it was
not a ring movement which would result in
depriving us of a school house altogether.

Borough Election.
The election on last Saturday to decide

whether the Town Council should be

authorised to light the streets with Gas
or Oil, or by any other means, and intro
duce Water resulted in defeating the light
ing of the streets and introduction of Water
by a vote of 83 for to 148 against.

It is entirely fair to presume that this
result was reached through a misunder
standing as to the effect ofan affirmative vote.
Many supposing that Gas and Water would
be introduced at once without regard to

expense and a tax laid to pay interest and
principal of their cost, without any regard
to common prudence. Whereas the law

regulating the lighting of streets and the
introduction of Water, requires that the
voters must first vote their approval of
lighting the streets and introducing Water,
before the Town Council have many right
to move in the matter at all. The Council
would be limited to a tax of 8 mills on the
dollar for these purposes, and could not
exceed that sum even if they desired to.

The only thing the Council had in view
was the lighting of the streets. Gas is now

being introduced to our town, and the
question was whether we should take
advantage of it at once or wait, and in

mean time use kerosene, or go in the dark.
Last Saturday's vote decides that wc

shall go in the dark.
Another election we fear will soon be

called for to enable all interested to vote
undcrstandingly on this question.

Those who have never seen a real mili
tary hero, a war veteran, should by all

means witness the grand parade next
Saturday, when such an object will be
exhibited. That there may be no mistake
in recognizing him we inform our readers
that Grand Marshal Amandus Ouevus
Greexwald is the man.

The uniform of Chief marshal Amax-dc- s

Ouevus was imported from Switzer
land especially for the grand parade next
Saturday.

J&STAmaxdus Ouevus will be the Grand
Mogul on the fourth. Why could' nt things
have been thusly during the war, Amandus?

Council Proceedings.
At a special meeting of the Town Council,

held at the usual place, on Wednesday even- -

inr. June -- .id. the lollowin? business
was transacted :

Wilson Dreher, Silas D. Dreher, Charles
U. Warnick, John Edinger, G. G. Ramsey
and George I'hillman were appointed aud
detailed as an extra Police force for Saturday,
July 3d, 1875, at a compensation of two
dollars each. They were instructed and
authorized to arrest all disorderly persons,
or any others found violating the Borough or
Statute Laws ; and especially to prohibit the
fireing of Guns, Pistols, and Large Fire
Crackers on the street.

C. U. Warnick, was authorized to let
Stands on streets for selling Lemonade and
Confectioneries at two dollars each, at sucl
places as he may deem proper.

S. Holmes, jr., the Borough's Counsel was
directed to notify Edwin Fisher, the Collec
tor of Borough Taxes for the years 1873 and
1874, to Collect and settle up in full. The
former on or before the 1st day of August
and the latter on or before the 1st day o
September next. In default of which the
same to be collected by due process of law.

o-

Mit. Theodore Frederick, a resident o

the Delaware Water Gap, while out fishing
last Monday, was bitten on the index finger
of the right hand by a rattlesnake and is suf
fering the most intense pain from the wound
The circumstances of the case were about as
follows: Mr. Frederick, accompanied by

Rev. Dr. Knipe, went fishing and after fish
ing some time on the Jersey side of the
Delaware river they started to ascend the
mountain at a point known as the "Indian
Ladder," Mr. Frederick, in reaching up to
catch hold of a projecting rock laid his hand
upon a huge rattlesnake that lay coiled up
on the rock unobserved by Mr. F. He had
no sooner laid his hand upon the vermous
reptile than it bit him. They killed the snake
which measured three feet iu length and had
eight rattles. The Rev. Dr. Knipe lanced
the wounded linger, and held it in the nver
for some time with the hope that free bleed
ing and the action of the water would remove
the poison. After arriving home the hand
and arm was greatly swollen, and couliuued
to increase at an alarming rate, causing M
F., the most excrutiating pain. All applian
ces known to medical science are being used
yet it is feared the bite will prove fatal

A terrible storm visited Montgomery,
Chester aud Berks counties on Sunday
night. In Montgomery the damage w as
creates fc. Jlcu-e.- -, barns and fences wo re
blown down. Several people were killeid

by lightning.

The new sprinkler will be ready for service
on Saturday.

Gloiuous-- --The showers of the past few
days.

Miss Mary LaBar, was presented with a
beautiful parlor. organ, last Friday evening,
by her parents as a birth-da- y present.

Simon G ruber, Esqr., of Paradise town
ship, sold his farm of Hi acres to William
Young, of Bath, Northampton county, for
$4,200.

All places of business will be closed on the
evening of the 3d of July, to give all hands
an opportunity of seeing the grand display of
fire works.

A valuable horse, belonging to Mr.
Henry B. Wells, ofMilford, Pa., died at the
stables of the Stroudsburg House, on Mon-

day last. The horse was valued at $300.

Mr. Solomon Kintner, while engaged
drawing slate from over the mountain, lost

one of his horses from excessive heat, when
he reached Stormsvllle, on his way home on
Tuesday last.

.

There will be a union meetiug of the dif
ferent denominations in behalf of the Y. M.
C. A., in the Presbyterian Church, at
Stroudsburg, on the evening of the 4th of
July.

Hon. Geo. M. Stroud, a prominent

citizen of Philadelphia, and well known in

this place, died at his residence in Phila
delphia last Tuesday. He was a pure, wise

udge, a useful citizen, a Christian gentle

man, and a man of unsullied honor, strong
will, benevolence, and rare simplicity.

The Easton Argus announces that Jere
miah Mack, well known in this county, will
spend the hot months at the Water Gap.
While on a visit to Easton, Mr. M. , called

at the Argus office, sang two of his favorite
songs "A Hundred Years Ago" and "When
I was a Baby."

The editor of the Argus was so highly
pie ased with the songs rendered by Jere. , pays
him the following compliment : "A criticism
of the music would be impossible."

Notice. The exclusive right to have an
eating stand and boarding tent at the A. 31

E. Camp Meeting to be held in Durfee's
Woods, commencing July 15th, will be sold
to the highest bidder July 5th, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., on the grounds. Conditions will be
made known at the time of sale.

Ira Huff,
John Quacko,
Rev. J. T. Hammond,

Committee.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Y.
M. C. A., Friday evening, June 24th, 1S75,

the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of the Asso
ciation be tendered to those ladies who by
their cheerful presence and willing hand
contributed so much to the success of the
festival lately held for our benefit, that in
the amount rclized we recognize the liberality
and well wishes of the citizeus of Stroudsburg
and East Stroudsburg, in our behalf, and
that we are greatly obliged to Mr. Stephen
Hoimes, jr., for the use of his building.

- .

Accident. Last Monday the 2Sth ult
while Spcring Shafer and Daniel Buskirk
were engaged in painting Jerome Heller's
house at Taunersvillc, this county, a pin in

one of the jacks gave way and precipitated
said Shafer and Buskirk to the ground
a distance of 20 feet. Shafer was found to
have broken one of the bones in his right
arm near the wrist, also cut about the head
and otherwise consideraly bruised. While
Uuskirlc sprained one ot his antics and
received several severe bruises about his
body, it is thought, was injured internally
Dr. Lcsh was called and attended to their
injuries.

. .

Wliat wc Iiea rd anil saw witliin
tlic Week.

Our good-nature- d doctor down town, the
fond lover of the weed, gave the Colonel
chew last Sunday evening, remarking: "Help
yourself, Colonel, I have plenty more. " This
is a circumstance that has not occured in the
recollection of the oldest inhabitant
"Hoop-la- " and "Firc-ily,- " found the object
or their search a lew evenings ago. Ihei
faces were beaming with pleasure as they
promenaded up town. The young ladies
that are in the habit of bathing in the rear
of the "fat man's" residence, EastStrouds
burg, are requested to provide themselves
with bathing suits. j ot so much on account
of the "fat man," but for others that may
have occasion to pass by. "Jerk water'
had a narrow escape when he went out the
back door with his boots in his hand and his
coat tail elevated so that you could play
game of euchre on it. The low and pathe
tic appeal ot the accomplished giushnger
would nt win, for the "old man" was sick.
Beethoven Band expect to carry off the lau
rels on the fourth, with the assistance o
imported musicians. "Oofty" was sur
prised in his agricultural pursuits by a cal
from two of the "Trinity" sisters and friend
Oh, my ; but was'nt he in a predicament

wrath to come, made better time than "Tan
O fchautcr." "70 ' seated on the sten:
complacently gazed upon the scene and
enjoyed the "racket hugely. 1 he Grass
hopper thinks there is no iYfcformcctin
like the brick. One more eye.

Harrisburg's debt is about 0900,000.
Lancaster had two cases of sunstroke

Thursday.
The apple-bore- r is ruining the fruit trees

in part ot Berks county.
01,000,000 of gold will be sold at New

1 ork on each Thursday in July.
Already about thirty new buildings ar

built and being built iu Osceola.
lhe cherry crop throughout this State

is said to be in a promising condition.
Over one hundred oil wells are bein

drilled in Clarion aud Butler counties, Pa
A heavy present. A father in Iowa re

cently gave his daughter a lead mine as
bridal dower.

There are now in Milan, it is said, 300
American girls studying with a view to th
operatic stage.

Notice Is hereby given that the Lend- -

crS of all the Bands, the Captains of all
Delegations, the Marshals of all Associa- -

ions, and all the Assistant Marshals, who
desire to participate in the procession at
the grand 4th July celebration next Satur-
day, in Stroudsburg, will report themselves
to the Chief Marshal for instructions not
ater thanll o'clock, A. M.

A. O. Greewald, Chief Marshal.
By order of the Committee of Arrange

ments.
Next Saturday, the 3d of July, will

soon be here and from all that we can hear
mm sl-- ii win uu inu gitaivou nvun w
any ccicorauon uiai lias yci tah.cn piace
here. 1 lie committee ot arrangements lias
hvn untJrinrr in ?t5 wnrlr nnd lm hnrn runst. I

i ii - : t i . t 11 1. I m
lDcrauy assisteu oy an our citizens who i

i li-- .i e m I rmvu uueu caiiuu upou ior uiu. i

j. ne young lauies wno nave consented to
i! i . il ? . Ml i I

participate in tne procession win meet punc - 1

tually at half-pa- st twelve o'clock, at Samuel
lluflman s Hall, on Franklin street.

The gentlemen who have consented to
wear costumes will meet punctually at half--
past twelve o'clock, at John G. Keller's
" I r
Hall on Mam street.

inc fireworks will be displayed m the
evening at 1) o clock, m Irout of the
Stroudsburg Bank

Wa nro ZfnmtnA V.tt flm ,nmmitt tn
say that if it should be stormy next Satur- -

day the celebration will be postponed till
Monday, the 5th of July.

0 t
A census just completed shows the

population of Milwaukee to bo 101,049.

.Tin r v 1 t--
iUAautw auu uucrare

the only counties in the State that are with- -

out Udd fellows lodges.
..... i . . i

UF the thirty-tw- o men graduated Irom
. , .T n .i l j i ii !

.uaiav'cue tnis year, eleven cxpcci to ionow

.ii r.ii !

tne law, nve tneoiosy, seven engineering
. .

fTid cit- fnfhinrr I

Many" people in the Eastern States are
.1 11. 1 I

corinrf, fltmv vinna, oiil iloriT t it.yv lnrnir Io iix r... -- x wvi
tmn nv inspcts liv snrmklin" nnnii thorn Ij j -- 0 -- x

buckwheat flour.

n 1 1 i .1
i bottle oi uranay, maae irom cnernes

U- -i uiu Lite iuu uunu uy va tvi ii uciuiil,- -

ton, will be drank at Mercer, in this State,
during the celebration of Independence day
on Saturday.

Dealers who have not paid their mcr- -
. , ..... i

camiie license siiouiu rememoer mat tuey
will save costs by doing so before July 1st,
as the law requires the Treasurer to sue all
remaining unpaid at that time.

The Lehigh Valley ltailroad Company
"I

announces a quarterly dividend of 1 1 per
cent., or SI1, per share, payable ou the
15th of July, at which time the first in- -

stallmeut on the 10 per cent, stock will be

m .

The largest hauls of blue us a ever
known at Barncgat were made three days

of last week. On Monday 13,750 pounds
i r .i i -- ii.were taiccn irom the bay, single boats sc

curing as much us 700 pounds
.- - I

head arc also more abundant at l.arnegat
and Beach Haven than at any time for
twenty years.

If accounts from that region are correct
business is quite as dull in the west as it

. Il 1 ,i i ,i ci. ilias pccn in tne --viianiic urates, a cor-

respondent of the Chicago Tribune, who
, , . ,
lltlO 11 lll.l.iijl VAl -- 11.1 Jl. clLUJil.. I i - I

.
ports a general stagnation in many sections,
and especially in Colorado. Hundreds oi
men are said to be willing to work for
their board, and many wou d be glad to rc - I

turn to the cast had they the means to do
ius is not u mtv iaui-uui- time iurii,i

eastern people to emigrate to the west.

t,t - T . ... AT T,i.i...n f V. I

1 11,1,1. A .11 JL M r.L.U, Ul 11Y .U1H,1U3I
, - , . . . . . in .1I

released irom the penitentiary on luesday
evening, of last week, but was immediate- -

ly ed on leaving the institution,
Next morning he was taken before Judge
Brady, in the court of Oyer and Termiuer,
on the charge of defrauding the city trea- -

sory out of G,000,000. His bail was fixed
I

at 83,000,000. His counsel asked for more
tWln m.tlmw In.lltmon.s xvl,;,.lJ

' t

.i ! ill mi i

.i .... t...,i .nifiuutw iu uiu uuiow rcc jan,
wlierc he will remain until thc required
amount of bail is furnished.

Sebastian F. "Weston, a carrier of the
."1 f.,. 4l. AT..,.l. fM 1- - i -I- T":..- .. I

mini Hum uiu .nauui iiiuv. nust uuite m
thc railroad depots, lias been arrested...... . .. - . '
charged with robbing thc mail of registered
letters during thc last six months, amount -

ing to about zjv. l he evidence heard
was that of T.u-on- o. Lewi, .i siwlnl wni
of thc Post Office Donartmont. who mnWoA

a decoy letter which was found in the
pocket of "Weston, who then confessed that
he had abstracted at different times the
contents of twelve registered letters, and
burned the letters and envelopes. The
accused was held in $2,500 bail for trial.

A Big Figure.
Our townsman, Mr. Thomas L. IcKccn,

of the Chestnut Grove Stock Farm in this
borough, recently attended a sale of fancv
cattle in Canada, at which wc understand

aiTM c... .if i ...ii uiu vu,iiuu iui ii fciugiu can, uut as
somebody bid 500 more he did not secure
the prize. Our farmers may well open
- - - J ' . t . V.. I'. .IV OV4VA (, UqUIU
for a calf. is the dearest meat we ever
heard of, but we suppose is worth what
was paid for it. For our part wc think it
is dear for a whistle," as Ben.
Fraukliu used to sav. llonurt nl;n hn it
that Mr. JIcKccn has purchased a grass
farm in thc ncigborhood of Quakcrtown, to
.i.:..i. i.-.- .ti .i -

1.111,11.1. nui Buu.ujr iemoe inc lancy
tocK he lias iuartcrcd in hiHtoa.JJisi
4

will hereafterIlarrisburg ;ecp an o$.
cial record of births.

The Roman Catholics of Tidiouto
building a 3,000 school house.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax will deliver a
oration at Carbondale, Luzerne count v
the 5th of July.

There are .244 Masonic blue WW ;

this State, with a Master Mason nieink,.
ship of 34,772.

The town of Meversdale. Somerset.
iy? ra., was visaed uy a uestructive fire
UTiday. .Loss about $40,000

TTirrf rrrr f?vf rYPMitinng "P- -? i
. . .r-i i i rjlwo coioreu muraeres uennis UunclinnJtt I.. -- j. m i , ,,ueorge iiaruee at vnaneston, S. f.

dames n. uastieiy. at uednam, iJass. ani
. . . .Tlr 1 -- I 1 mi - J "agner ana uoraon, at jl nomaston, iUain;

At JUiddietown, uci., an immense vcaA
retrigerator is to be built, capable of
ig 00,000 baskets of fruit, which the pro.

jector guarantees to keep by a reculL,,
n

treezing process, lor any length of tim.

P" uay to tu uionuis

Four men employed as conductor, cni
ccr, brakeman on the Pennsylvania Hail.

roaTd' were arrested and committed to prlso:,
at Ilarrisburg last week on the charge of
-- ...p bw-- a u m iuan
nictii iuai jjiait; auu n.uui.iii. J.110 pro--

Pf' co"sisti1nf,(1nry S00
4viir.l

&?- -

t.. i ,
' " ca

fc houscs of these

In dins to the shipments KtM.
berries this year, the Wilmington, (DU
oomnuncai says : lhe strawberry season
on the Peninsula is about over, and xW.

'
tually ended with Saturday's shipments

11 - ' acm uanimes continues to come north
wnr.l nrwl Wi tr.i c. ii f ore i'nf I V

j y,4j jj me
berry trains. .

have been withdrawn, and tlic

entire wort is now peing penormea by the

,iasc iSnz, l p to ana including fcatur--

vc T i UUU IW4 U11JL AllLl i IT U VU1 lULitWv '
strawbcrrics haa been reported at tk

"lv.K-.-- -- ...1 ,., :xiaai luuiuau m tins cuv, j

having passed over their road. Althoa-i- i
LIU UU'llUUl 11112 SUlIIUi;ilL IILI1C1 11 111! a.. . k . . ' '
wcli as early vegetables, were put into the I- 4
vmo m.hi iu. i ivo lauiuiu VliilLTS

have concluded that each contained ou

an average eight thousand quarts of straw
berries, and on their estimate wc will as.

sunic that such was the case. Multiplying
the number of cars by the number of esti- -

ni:if fd rnifirts in pnr-l- i , va-i -
that ju aU five mon uine hundred and

thirty six thousand quarts were sent away
as the product of the berry fields of the

cmnsula ior this season. At the average

ipiiee jjaiu lur btraw-uurne- s, say twelve
cents, the profit to growers, including ex

. l ii--'ir-j-.

Pcr,5CS asauw?. io,uuv.

A new motor, discovered bv a Pliihwl,!.

phian named Kecly, is making a irrcatsm- -

-- at ion among scientific, and mechanical ixv
V- - Kxactty what it is remains a secret,

1 1

and quite possimy is uuKnown to me inven
tor himself. Y ater, taken from the ordi--

nary pipes, is converted without the aid uf
r i l rnre or cnemicai action into an ex

pansive substance that has given a pressure
of IjOOO pounds to the square inch, lhe.1 ichange appears to be a mechanical pro- -

X

ccss 0f combining arr and water, without
n,,v, nrmWmPTit. , or. ovnlntlon h.vir Th....

could steam, or whatever it may be. is cla?- -

tm ji ml rmtirolv niMii.n--f ;!!' I ln- - nrmom.
c..i 'r.e , Te :- -,

cylinders connected by pipics and fitted I

1. - 1 1 . HM . i . t
n wks uuu iue. j. nese must ue ex

cecdingly strong to bear the pressure, and

providing them appears to be the chief item

of expense. x -
o fuel is required to get up

thc gtoam ced by this process. The

invention is n.W,lw - ,,v1ri,. u,., t.J w l.. !
V44,'v - v .- j h iui v.ii'nai into fc'ti-- i t

formcj to manufacture the machines. Mr.

Kcely says that hfj illtona3 t0 onc
: r in.: ...i, :iiiul niii uiu it nam ui uui a lium x iniaiRi- - r

phia far more easily and cheaply than a lo

comotive. It is said that some ot the
,1 imafhinfs will snnn lw ronrlv lor nrnftiral !w "7 f " 5.

US0- - incase tliev nrovc successful the L
railroad and steamship lines, as well as many

manufacturers, will soon be able to laugh t
at the strikes m thc coal regions. f

THE GREAT FLOOD IN FRANCE

Particulars of the Disaster Grear Los.
M V

01 hUQ- -

PARIS, June JO. IholcSS of llic DT

i j ii.ni i ii i.. .vtne noou at jlouiousc is appainng. ium- -

St.Cypnanquarter215corpscshavcalrcady
becn i0unde The violence of the torrent
frustrated the efforts to rescue the unfur

tunatc inmates of houses, and several won

were drowned in thc attempt. Twenty

thousand persons are deprived the

m.'t'iiia cP iiliv:Ictiif.rt ...111 TViil.-i,i.- "
.

nl.mri find
.v....- - u..... ..v. vuiutt. ..n-....- ,

U1C a!as5crs cifcwliere are almost ot c--

magnitude. 1 ho lower n:vrt ot the citv oi i

. . , , ,
Moi the
At Tremoullet, in the Department of

Arriege, nve liouscs only rcmaiu stanuuu,

t of four hundred. In the district of

Faix' th? s?me .Apartment, two villa

arc completely submerged, and many bodies

havo l)een found (jro'ps of kini

throughout the inundated districts ha

been destroyed. The troops and authority
arc doing everything in their power to si"
life and property. The rain has ceasel,

but it is feared that the melting of l"e

mountain snows will raise the waters of e

AdmiT still hiorlifr VroiUM.Mit AT

and Minister Buffet have left Paris for the

scene ot destruction. I lw lournals nut
have opened subscriptions for the relk'f

I AInvnr nfTniili'iiicrt i'.r fli.t if nh
Bordeaux the (.aronnn is in.uh swolU
but no resious catastrophe is reported.

1? v.v. J v

bccn ,ost ln thc floo,ls- -

New Indictments Agafust the Old W
Xew Youk. June US. Thc grand jury

of the Court of General Sessions to-- ?

presented six new indictments a11"'?

William Tweed, Peter B. Sweeny, l,

A. Woodward and others who havcu'I
yet been arrested. It is said that tho

hulictments are for obtaining money

false pretenses from the fitv tivasurv, l:'

t 1 ... . . . J '.. . -
.

the sulleres, and a benefit performance
announced at thc opera. The Southern

Bailway Company has sent 65,000 to if

tlmir ovm with cnrnrii if cn..l - .vi,,.lis Silid th."it nUnPthr river 1 (Kill livCsl'a
1.3V,

It

paying
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of
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